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7fie `Crisis in England.—Effeet upon our
, . • - Country:

-.in itur.peper'of yesterday, we submitted a,few

;0446, in relation to the effects of the present
commercial difficulties in England, upon the in-
elitotioris of that country. -We renew the sub.
ject, in order.tro make some remarks on the effects
likely to result from those difficulties, upon the
bisinescaffairs of the Veiled States.

Heretofore, any serious derangement of the
monetary affairs 'in England, bias worked great
inconvenience, embarrasrrnent, and ruin, in our
cOlintry:; and there are probably many, who anti-
iipste.pinch loss to our countrymen, in conse.
-qiience- of the- tremendous failures of English
houses, n different' parts of Europe. We think
that all :rich-fears unfounded The cause of
thest.failiires lies in our opinion .almost exclu
sively' OnC,O!'aity sircumstances connected with
our country, . or .the transactions of -.European
houses - cimetry Men. A' mania lately
seized 'upon the "capitalists of- England, more
dtmulful than that which affected our countrymen
,eanse,yeara jgo. Ours.manifested itself in a desire

•', :i,forlown lots, new sites for cities, and was mate.
risllyincreaSed by an attpck of railroad and canal'

..feve.r,-- TheEnglish have been brought low by
i . the road fever alone.:' If they had been seized

With the fitwhen our countrymen yvere, there is
. .

- no doubt it would have been worse for us, and
'perhaps worse for them—as English enterprise

. --would have penetrated to the forests ofthe Indian
-territory in North America- while Ameriean spec-

:: -^7--,-Atifoit..wquld no doubt have gone, even to the
(hogs of-Ireland, or the Highlands of Scotland, in

' ./. order to makerail roads there ! Our bubble buret,

t'", : - anduartied with it the In:Armes of thousands.—
_ / Theirs has' now burst, and every steamship brings

_ - 1 - us accouhtsof the effects of the explosion. . The

ii ' explosion was induced,
among us,by an arm: rural

k -----, attempt to give an artificial value to paper, beyond
y ?,:1 1. any thing which it was intended to represent;

=:_geld andisilVer Were banished from onr country ;

t produce_ ofevery kind. (even when our country
was blessed with abundant crops,) bore an exor-

.

..bitant price- every species of property, was held
at'a price far beyond that which any wholesome
state.ofaffairs would justify; and efen large im-
portations oi. agricultural products—wheat from

', theDeltid, potatoes and bacon frdm Ireland, and
- cheese from England—were made. They, it fs
trusihaie not been blessed with an abundance of

; theProduce of the soil, and famine and pestilence
- have swept over a considerable portion of the
' kingdum i- but neither the famine, nor the fever,

nur.,, the • failure of the crops, has produced this
wide:wpread commercial disaster. Nothing has

indriaedthis, bean unnatural desire for specula-
tion; which seems to have pervaded all clardis of
thePeople of 'England.

Polls.

Fir

Ii

,England.was, to some extent, a gainer by our
lossei:for the':iFeculating mania here, based upon
fictitious capital, induced a tesort to England for
loans, and these loans were sent to us in the shape

of hermannfactures, on a credit. And, although
::alsrge ansonni due for these manufactures, has

been paid by, means of the Bankrupt Law, still

!ter -workshops were kept active, to supply us; her
poor.workmen were kept employed, and enabled to

ivbile even her capitalists, lost not the largest
-portion of -there (Rtes. But the failures in -England

do not thus injuriously effect us. We have, it is

true, Supplied her with immense amounts of our
.:products; but for these we have received, in return,

kier manufactures and her cash, to the amount, pro-
cifnearly the whole ofour ihipments. The

inilitence, therefore, which these failures wilt exert
npf,i'n the affairs of our country, we do not thinkcan- prove very serious.

I.Borne anticipate a very great derangement of
oufbusiness withEngland,—a very limited demand
for our products; and a consequent diminution of

• imports,—during the next/year. We do not think
- that this result willfollow, to the extent which
they imagine. • That;both imports and exports

diminhised, we think more than probable;
bat that:a wholesome- business will be done, we

--see noxeason -to doubt.' The tendency of these
failures will of course be, to cheek any disposition
for Mere speculation; but the actual wants of the

British community must, be supplied. We supply
her with the greater portion of that which is re.

qu'ired to ' minister to those wants; and while we

'have, more, than we need, there is no reason- to

tsplicehentl-any material difficulty in disposing of
,

-

it; to the advantage of both parties. It is true,
'that_ England will do with even less than she has

beeis Satisfied with on ordinary occasions, in order
. ,

-.to-ovircome the tendency to entire prostration in

tier- business; and, in case our wants are greater
--thin hers, the difficulty will be met by the reship-

: thetaof a portion of the immense sums of gold'
and iilver, which hive been brought to us during
ilsii-year.. But even this is not to be viewed as a'

:Serious evil. We have eone a wonderful, an im-

xnense business. We canon reasonably eipect to

do etch a business every year, nor evenmore than

Mute in several years; and we must therefore con.

form to the•state of things which will surround
'Lai and 'calmly exert our energies in the same

' field, or seek-out a new one, offering more advan-
tages. • '

4'41;74 taking everything into theaccount, we
doriot know but we may look upon these English
failures, as" a direct advantage to us, We have
thought we saw, for some months past, too strong

.it Manifestationof a desire for speculation, on the
..partof our- countrymen. The absence of a Na-
_

:finial Bank,and the existence of our Independent
-;;Treasury--;:system, we know, are circumstances,

,c4Cttlated, very materially, to restrain pit undue
• Of this disposition; bui the very large
- increaseof the paper circulation, in some States,
:and the ntiMber_of new Banks going into opera-

- tiiimLed us' to fear, that, even with the check
thus 'Piesehted, the feVer of speculation would, in

- a 'year Or twe, become high,- ''.We can now, (as
Webster said, oa a memorable occasion,)

breathe.- mare deeply, and freely.-' The news of

lite:English,failures comes to us, admonishing us

tobe Prillent,•discreet, and watchful.The ad=
monition *ill not, we think, he lost. • Ourcountry

.-..will'coMinueto prospei in Oilier-grit:it interests;
the-awakened .spitit of speculation WM.:again

titimbeti • a safe; legitimate,- and whnleiome
amountof business will be doite'; and the mone-

twit calamities of England , will only be looked
upon us,aaiae of those 'wretched results of
Misguided and futile efforts to ,fOrce the business
of la. toniitry; beyond the legitimate wants and

/*Sources of• its pOpulation.

Thic IttivWe have received a nernber of the Beaver Ar-
ipwhich 6e:editor Martifeitt4 a great deal of

indifferenceln regard-to tilisitide which we wrote
of him—perhapic _he feelt(it. We have no per-
zonal acquaintance- with ',Mr, Henry, nor do we
recollect; ha'ring seep - his:paper but twice in
our life, and from these: Vi;e: gathe'r no favorable
impression of either his- honesty or his intelli-
gence, If this man is the son of Jiidge Henry, of
Beaver, we fear the race has sadly degenerated.—
The! Judge, we are told, is an upright and liberal
Irishman, who would- hardly have reproached a
countryman of his, for having inhaled the first
breath of God out ofthe 'United States. But after
we have pointed out a wilful and malicious false-
hood, uttered by this Mr. Henry, with the inten

tinn of doing us an injury, (and which we have
no expectation that he will have the manliness to
retract,) we shall dismiss him.- That Editor says
that we "have not resided long enough in the coon
try to be entitled to the rights.of citizenship."—
This /it., which we hurl in his teeth, was not a

coinage of his own brain; bathe retails itknowing
its character. It was fabric atetrbYsome"Native'
patriots of this city, whose notions of morality,
are so obtuse, that king is resorted to in prefer-
ence to truth, and is considered a very potent and
commendable weapon of attack. We had too
much selirespect, to either notice or contradict
the contemptible, malevolent lies,.of-creatures so
lost to every sentiment of liberality, that theylook
uponforeign birth to be as revolting a thing as
leprosy ! We do not titnow what the ageor expe-
rience of hir. Henry may be; but it may turn nut
that we have lived under the glorious institutions
of the United States as long air he has; and that is
nearly thirty years. The land of oar nativity is
dear to us, though we have nci memory of it to
cherish, having .left its shores in childhood.' If
we did not love our native Country, we never
would be true to the land -of our adoption; and
.that we are true to it, we affirm—for since we
have had the rights of a citizen, since our twenty..-
first year; we hive voted at every election that it
was possible for us to attend, the entire DentOcratir
ticket ! We never voted for a federal Whig in -our
life, and never mean to, so bng as weretain our
senses. If any man doubts that we have enjoyed
the prerogatives of a freeman .and a ,:eitizen, with•
oat a legal right, let him challeilfertf; at the

We hope that our " unknown-frienV Mr Wm.
Henry, is not so far gone in his hatred of foreigners,
but that he may be able to retrace his footsteps
before he plunges into the lowest depths of politi-
cal pollution—the . deep, dark, damning pool of
"Nativism." He may already have taken the dip;
and if he has, all the waters of Niagara cannot

wash out its accursed stains, nor purify his char.
acterfrom its Stygian retort

o:7•The Holmes County farmer, published atl
Millersburgh, Ohio, and edited by Asa G. Dim-
mock, brother to Senator Diminock, contains the
following notice of our friend STANTOS. As Mr.
S. is a stranger to the great body of our citizens,
we consider it but right that they should know
what the people of Ohio think of him.

COL.. EDW/S M STASTON.-IL will be seen by
the following, which we copy from .the Pittsburgh
Potit, that Col. Stanton has removed to Pittsburgh.
Pa. We regret that Ohio is to lose the influence
of so able, tearless, and faithful a Democrat, as is
our friend-Stanton but rejoice at the bright future
naw dawning upon him..

Col. S. was pne of the first intimate acquaint.
ances we formed in Ohio—and never have we met
a more generous, warm hearted, high minded, noble
man, than we have ever found him to be. He is
a Democrat of the truest and strictest sect ; firm
as the hills, and .pure as gold. We bespeak for
him the entire confidenceolthe Democracy of our
native State, the Ord Keystone," and hope to see
him at the head 01 the bar in that State.

The Telegraph monopoly is becoming a subject
of diseus,ion all along the New York and Buffalo
Line. The Troy Budget and Post are vehement
in their denunciations of the whole Company, its
officers and its management, or mismanagement.
The Budget terms it an " infernal machine," an
" instrument of robber3land'the Post stigmatizes
it as "a curs'e rattier than a blessing." They
invoke the attention of their cotemporaries io the
matter.

So far as we are informed, we believe there is

but one sentiment among the papers of this city,
that the Telegraph, as manag,ed at present, is an
annoyance to the press, and is productive of great
expense, without corresponding benefits. We
trust that speedy efforts -wilt be made to tiring
about some reform. It is but just to say that the
oPerators here are in all respeets obliging and
attentive to their duties.,—Buffalo Courier.

_

Cy' This is what is _thought of the Telegraph
monopoly in the State of New York. The same
cause of complaint exists along the western line.
We believe there is not a newspaper proprietor in
this city, or in any of the cities west of Pittsburgh,
but is dissatisfied with the,present enormous rates
charged for mill* news. 7 Fromsls to $25 per
week is more money than the publishers of daily
papers in the west can affordto payfor telegraphic
dispatches, when there, is no _corresponding return
of profits in consequence •of the outlay. We
understand that one or two of our city dailies lUive
been excluded from the benefits of the telegraphic
news, bec.ause of- their inability or indisposition to

devote nearly one half of their revenues to the
proprietors of the Telegraph monopoly. If the
newspapers would, have -the independence. to

"strike" against the Whole system, as at present
managed, the evil complained of might be reme•
died. What say our brethren of the daily; press
in the west?

Afflicting Intelligence.
By a Telegraphic ;L11433(01 limn our Philadel•

phis correspondent, .late yesterday: afternoon, we
•received the mournful intelligence of the death of
Col. Wria.t.est Roza.sTs, the 'commander of the
Second Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers.—
He died at the city of *exits), on the 31 of Dc to-

Cot. G W..Mourias-.—The Ohio Statestuan,-of
Thursday, says We rejoice. to Jearn -that a

Letter from Mexico brings the gratifying intelli-
gence that this gallant oificer is fast recovering.
from his wounds; and -tbat he expected to be able
very soon to take command of his regiment We
sincerely hope this gratifying news may be cos
firmed by the next arrival."

MenRI vsa Rama OAD.—The Seneca Advertiser
printed at Tiffin, Ohio, ,of ihe sth Met, says
u The letting of contracts, for .thecompletion of
the Mad River and Lakeniellailroad,took place
a. fevi,days ago it Sandusky City. The road is tp

be completed to Springieldr bithe Ist dayof May,
1845."

observe that our. young mead, Mr. T.
K.::Kennedy, .is .exhibiting his "Oxy Hydrogen
Microscope" in SticeeaS,to bin

01. MadameKnoop and MadameAblarriovriez
are giving".Concerts in Cincinnati.

0:1'Mr. Fish, of dip-Il3tOstobville Hernia,. offere
his Printing EatabitAkiit*Onesali:-

•
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DESPAMOMES

BY ELECTRICATLEGRAP.H.,
.XiraEisLy POO

FROM MEXICO !

Highly Important 'News!
ANOTLEEIEt. BATTLE FOUGILLT

HE.,ITH OF THE BR4VE C4PT. TV..ILKER

ARRIVAL OF GEN. LANE AT PUEBLA

Return of GP/torah Shietas and Quitman, and Capt
Robert Porter.

Ramara ofPesos I

PET. EDS ammo, Va.,Nov. 12th,
11h. 45m. A. M. S

The steam ship New, Orleans, arrived at New
Orleans on the 7th inst., bringing advices from Ye.
ra Cruz to the lst

Gen. Patterson was to leave Vera Crua on the.
Ist. The whole number of the train and escort
under bis command is 5000 men, and 920 wagons.
Capt. Briscoe's Rangers accompany them. .

Thebrave Capt. Walker, of. Texas, was killed
in en action with the Mexicans at Rtiamantia.

The•Englisb courier arrived at Vera Cruz, on
the 31st ultimo, bringing news from the city of
Mexico to the 29th ultimo

We extract the following items Horn the Vera
Cruz Genius ofLiberty, of the Ist instant:

Atlisco has been taken• possession of by 1000
Americans. This large city has yielded without
the slightest resistance.

Orizaba is also, doubtless; by this time in pas.
session of the American forces.

The Mexican government has superceded Santa
Anne in the command of the army. Gen. Rincon
has been appointed commander in chief in his
stead.

Santa--Anna loudly protested against this viola.
tion of his rights as the first magistrate of the
nation—as he styles himself; and, refusing obe.

thence to the government. retires to Tehuacan:
Gen. Scott and his staff have lately visited the

city of Guadeloupe.
Gen. Almonte reached Queratero on the 7th ult.
Rumors.ot peace are reported. A .quorum of

the Mexican Congrets had assembled at Queratero,
and it is said that a majority of them had decided
in favor of an.amicable adjustment of our di&

ul ties.
Orizaba,eontains a population of something nay

6,000 inhabitants--tbe population of which, had
he good sense to surrender their city,'.

Robert Porter, James Miller, A. M. Kilroore,
James Murray and David Hopkii., of the Second
Regiment Pennsylvania; Ydjunteers,„.are about to
return horne..". ' 1

John C_ Toby, the j0.4:0f....X0F4i"' of
the Philadelphia yiipersi
the city of .Moticci,'calted'the 'Xiiiik':-Aerietkian;

Gen. Lane, basing' rove 1 atPuebth.,..*-4ihire
joinedby Capt. Walkei and 10stcommand,: -Both
advanced together on the. Pitiktri..,,4l; :ilk' they
reached the town of Vreyee. bapt. Walker, by
order of the commanding General, here took'up
his line of march for tioimantla, where in en.
gagement took place between kis troops,consisting
of 230 men, and aforee of 1600 Mexicans, the
result of which was the total expulsion of the
Mexicana from the town, and its occupation by
our gallant little army, ‘abich lost in the battle
only six men ; but the gallarii. Walker, after per•
forming prodigies of valor, and'feats of ,the most
daring character, fell, io single combat—pierced
by the spear of an enraged father, goaded to actual
frenzy by the death of his son, whose fall, beneath
the arm of Capt. Walker, he had just witnessed.
He rushed forward to avenge his' eath, and attack-
ed the Captain with irresistible violence, plunging
his spear into his body.

The Mexicans lost 200 men, and three pieces of
'artillery. Tf?e American force then proceeded to
the Puebil Aiad, which they reached withotit any
!oppositiorip.and there meeting with Gen. Lane,
lthe cotttbined American-force continueditsfnarclaI upon Peubla.

Into this city, which was in a state ofinsurrec
lion, it entered in platoons, delivering, at every
step, a well directed fire of musketry, which did
not cease until the enemy retreated, and order was
restored in every quarter.

Gen. Rea, .who commanded the Mexicans, fled •

with 400-guerillas towardsAtlisco.
Gen. Santa Anna, at the last accounts, was at

Zehuacan de las Grandes, having been deserted by
ail his followers, excepting 200.

A lasge American train was to have left the.
city of4lexico on the 31st .ult., on its way to

VeraTruz. The escort was composed of four or

tive,coMpanies of infantry, a battery, and some
ca‘;ally, the Whole under the command of Gen.
Harney

Some very severe shocks of earthquakes bad
been experienced in the capital.

The health of the army is far from being good;
The climate of the valley of Mexico is nbt con-
genial to the constitutions of the southern men

The effective force of the entirearmy is reduced
ten or fifteen per cent.

Gen. Persiler F. Smith has succeeded General
Quitman as Governor of the city. Capt Naylor,
of the Pennsylvania Volunteers, ISGovernor of Use
palace, and keeper of the archives.

Generals Shields and Quitman will cnme down
with the train, on their -way to-the U. States.

Eastern Markets,
Our Telegraphic Despatch simply announced to

us, that there is no~ change in the Philadelphia,
New• York or Baltimore Markets.

An adjourned meeting of the Stockholders
of the Pittsburgh, and Connelltwille Rail Road
Company will be held't Philo Hall on Monday,
"he 21st of Nrovember.at 3 Q'clock, P. X.

E. D. GAZZAM.
Secretary.la* v to

The Cry is Still they Conte!—Some have already
enade their entry, and a whole Battalion are on
their march. This is the season when General
Disease makes -his appearance, his troops are well
disciplined fluid officered. General Consumption
his chief warrior, is -wending hie way onwards,
accompanied by lad Pioneers. Wet Feet, 'Cough,
Cold, Night Sweats, Spitting of, Blood, Debility,
Exhaustion, Flushings of the face, &c.&c,, and

- those disturbers of the Peace of-Mankind, Bronchi-
al affections of the ThrOat, 'Asthnia, Whooping,
Cough, &c. But thanks to Dr. Shit -man, of New
York, for his great invention, "Tilt 411 Healing
Ralsant," Try,—and he,cured.! -

Price 25 cents and $1 00 per bottle.
Sold .by WA!. JACKSON, at his PatilipMedi-

eine•lVarehouse and Bootand Shoe Store; 804.,ib-.
ertyctreet, Pitisburgh, and 'iv duly appoibted A-
gents, in every town- iiitheStutes.

_ oci3o
aRK4R FUND

The EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE Of the'PARKER
Fu'c Wilt meet nt: the Monongahela House, :on
Saturday, the 13th inst , nt' 2 ecloitc P 'lll.-, pont:,

• ' WILSON M:CANDLES,S,„

;The Committee are„larnes I'rassan,, George A.
Bayard, John -Anilerson, Robe! t M.-Riddle, 1)r. J.

VI iatO Win.-B:loSter,WWilliamson7Bu
F.'• G. Kay, Chides ,knapp, EsTL, 'Maththe

Chain:tan. 2-

L' clktkitrE
Veen *so Tsaiiiiiva.4l§lov' Fl-2,-,-Present,

-
-

litcl6AlPattoti-on‘l Porter'. - •

~.Comnionwsalth vs. ,Michael Striith:i Indict-

ment, "Mayhem." t lterdrt of the-.Tury, Guilty.

'QnArt.sn. Sssato~ti. Ndeember 12. ;1847
Present : Judges Pntton and Porter. Case od
he Commonwealth vs. John Sloan. Indictment,

•

xnisileineannr in setting fire Joa warehouse., Dar:,
ragh and Shaler for.the Prosecution; Loomis and

.

Mihon for the Defence.
The case was opened tor tha Proseeution by

Darragh. , •

George 4. Bayard; sworn. I own the building
occupied by Mr. Sloan. The store; he occupied
opened on Liberty and Wood streets--a side door
opened 'upon the baek yard. On tbe evening of
the 27th, I was inforixteirthat this block had. heen
fired. Mr. Marshall. and myself' examined the
building, and, found a large hole burned in the at-
tic floor; thereWas a hole in the wall between
Sloane -'and lilarshall'a, On tfie evening of'the
27th,.I heard the alarrit of fire; my_ eon and my_
self got up and proCeeded to the block and oh-
nerved 111r. house on fire; it was after two
o'clock in the morning. I riid not speak to Sloan
that night. I did not see him. I saw Mr. SlOan
in the morning : I was excited ; and told him that
the saite black•hearted rascal who had passed a

counterfeit bill on my wife was the same person
who fired my building. I then went onto describe
how it had been done; I said that the person who
bet fire to the building, had made a hole through
the brick wall, from Sloan's into Marshall's, fond
the windows that opened (ram the scaffolding .an;
the third story of Asper's, set fire to the building
and then came back the same way and madehis:
escape. Sloan acknowledged that. he ElAssad the
counterfeit note, but gave some reason. I said
that, the man who could burr' out thieecehii
countrymen was, a wretch, andhe began - to err". 4.
The only argument. he made use of; was, that r
couhl.not prove it. I was in,ihe_burnthouse that
day. Mr. S. asked icui to examine the
clined. I was 'very

He said that the tare laad been liiolreA,kreti-etiti
$45 taken out; holes Were -bored in.the-chi:or feud.
ing into the yard; in my opinion the 1,61es
boredfrom thie intnile; the ilooi-vias boliod ant bap=
red; there were two or three impressions on the
bar, as it the person bad attempted to I).ire thro'
tbe bar; the bar appeartd too hard and was ta.ren
oly, ;Ind` theboles bored Irani- .the- inside. During
the esaminatiri before Alderman Steele,, Rloan
made a statemifnt; in that statement Sloan stated
that'he could roint out the firernaq.whomade the
hole in the attkc stornl requested_ him .to.. point
out the person, assuring him that the whole affair
would he;diiippe;4;-Ao.4clined doily; so; he after-.

wards brought named Petersouil asked
Periison if the hole; be said he
had Itoth that I:called on Mr.
GarMlY,to'fsaitria-ssnytielf 4tUthit'ltietlise denied
liaving- done it; 5

Crro+Jt~Fc The fist fire occurred in -..the part
of tlfebuilding'pccupied by Asper,' have neard it
rumored that Asper bad been burned out several
times: > toldbtr. sloan that when I believed a man
to be a rascal, that I would grasp at everything to

•

make him a rascal, and that when I thoughta an
innocent, I would exert my powei- to make him
innocent. I did not employ any man to itro,
core testimony in, this case; I did not hire apolice
officer for that purpose; I was frequently at ,the po
lice office, and bad inicrcourie with the officer* we
consulted to,gethor on this u lje ct; thete was no
desire to do injustice to Mr. Sloan; there wss no
particular understandinibettreen myielf and Mr.
Hague, that he should file an information against.
Mr. Sloan; I declined prosecuting myself; I did
not wish to have a rich man for the prosecntor, if
Sloan is innocent, I consider his case a very unfor-
tunate one, and would nut have him isonvicted for
half my estate. (The side doorwas brought into
court and examined by the jury ) The property

was not insured by me at the time of the fire; I
have not employed counsel in this case:

Jnmes Marshall, strarn.-1 occupied at the time'
of the fire, the house adjoining Mr. Sloan. 1 dis-
covered the bole in the wall on the morning after
the first fire ; the bricks taken from the hole were
on our side of the wall. Sloan andmyself passed
through the hole; the fire burned a hole through
the floor before et was put out by the engines;
this was the first time; there was no communica
Lion between Asper's house and mine on that night.
The hole appeared as it it had beep newly made.
As I had suffered considerable injury by the fire,,
felt anxious to investigate the affair, and as tare
was considerable coal dust on the floor, I passed
through the hole into Sloan's garret, to see if I
could discover any tracks; there were none; 10
my garret there were tracks, but none inSloan•si
Idoo't recollect of seeing either brick or mortar
on Sloan's siae; I was informed that our house
had been forced from the inside.

&but Pinney, sworn—I examined the premises
after both fires. F, gave a description of the ',
fires and condition of the buildirigs.) •I procured
a man to examine the safe; it was ;mule in the
old fashioned, style, with strips, which were
confined by bolts of iron ; the strips nearest the
jam of the door had been forced off; one of the
bolts had been sawn nearly off; the inner door
had the strip also forced off; and two of the bolts
were sawn off; . the bolts ofboth doors were made
of brass; the bolts of bollidoors were subject to
the ,action of the keys ;,:tlift safe baitbeen removed
about half a mile from•the stone when .I saw it.

David McClelland, sworn,,Aiii a carpenter; ex-
amined the holes bored in the door of Sloan'sstorei
there were two holes; I thought they were bored
from the inside, with- it brace bit,as I supposed.

Cross Examined—Never saw the.door till Jes.
terday.

John ../grugqin;sirorri.—Exarnined the door two
or three days after the fire;it was on its hinges; ex.
attained the holes; I On a carpenter; 'my opinion
is thitt the holes were bored:from the inside; we'
can always tell by the grain of the wood; the boles
were made with a bracebit or a sharp augur.

' - Albert Bracket, .sworn.—A cct a safe: maker; ,ex-

aminsil Sloan's safe,with Itlr,Finney, after the fire;
itwas. on .Liberty etreet,,above the Canal ; itsfront
door had been opened by akey or picket, and one
bar was torn off, so that the bolts were seen; the.
inner door bar was torn °Erin the same way; the
bolts of the inner door were sawn off; they were
of brass; it is my opidion that the-bolas could not
have been sawn off while the door. was abut,
out Scratching theiron; we examined particularly,

Cross kxamined.-.-The outside belts were either
iron or steel. .I.tw.as three:ar four -daysafter the.
Are that we examined the safe. • Did not use a

Wedge to see ifI could makean;opininifera-sow:
in the inner-doer:, Sloan was with us.---be got the
keyeMidtenea:* ,e.kitfe ‘hh) 3oll. 1t'.*4111077
qnire a saw set in -aframe, or one with a Wk otY
to-say, off bolts ,Thebolts `could, net haVe- been
sawn and-sterttlefaitW,
have been_es well, picked without•forsing off.the

„fekicEfintrysieor 4.—Ana agent in the com,pany

in which Sloan'a goodi*re cal.
led on me-the morning;;rifter the'ire," and told me
his store ha been: broken Cilten;.tbe pile rallied
and the roeeTeetPn'fire, He laid, hailitthecause
of the Oche ktiew nothiug. Tit all My questions/
heanswereds'aitttte dirrn't
wish to have 'anything thi.iiisekament
of hisriarnages,he'wabtcd to 'sell outand be'ilone
with file .beairiess. Told him to put the goods in
good_order, awl I would calt ulidse bin'. I weal
up, elf Kea iisorder, thegoods werehatUy burned.]
Sldan`asked ;me tolobk at the' safei: be said it had
.been broker? open and.,robbed of fOrtk.dolleis,
He showed me how it had been broken open;

be Said the edgeydate of the bater doorhad been
broken off, and bolts forced back; that the inner
edge platca had been forced back and.bolte ctit:--
There were nat3lings on the bottom of• the safe,
I walked through the building; it hacf been fired
in two places; principal part of the fire was on
the first story, whereprincipal part of goads were.

The books, &c., in the safe reitudn untouched.
Sloan said his statement of loss was made-from
his books; it includes' eyerir article in the store
except safe. A few "days after the fire'the goods
were sold. Sloan said he bad possession of the
keys of the store -and safe; that the store hid been

entered from the yard, by boring. tmlea into,the
door, and thus raised the bar, and opened the door.

The hole in the attic would notbe observed with
out attentionltaing called; it is large enough to ad-

mit a man's body. 'A track could not ho made
by walking over the flobr--the 'tuff on the tioor
'Would not secure en impressinn-frem a dry baot

~..,Cronf.gimintieik'....7Sloint was insured for $3,000;
, hiereiticnite?rif:-Vnedain store, at the time of the

• , .amounted tril2,loo:-
. .

w[-The.safe ea here brought into theCourt'room.
.It'causeilebme distitrbance.l -1 have mithorized

counsel to hie. employed in this case; can't say

Avtieflief,.- the lits werebrass'or not. e, safe

Ayas then examined by court, jury and connsel.)-
14ad-no urtderstaadtng with any other peisom
405,.t0 theenfplOyMint ot ,counsel.

sitiorn.---Oecupied the house on
ivhteh;the fire Was,ou.-1,; we had fire during the
ilayi%but-putit outbefore dark.- I have been burn-

Once...siniethe " big fire." -
-OrorkExarraned,--Sloan came for me when my

shop'Was-on 'fire.; a persdit with him said there
was a L're next door' to my'sbop.. Sloan told me
theIlre originated in my shop. -

11;8. Magraw, mcorn.,—Was at the fire on the
270 i September; it was after midnight;' heard
40 alarm i some men .were. opening, At ageary.s
door, the fire was far advanced when I got there ;
Sloan's door.on Liberty street was shut; the fire
seemed tribe in both modes.

William- Gallagher: strorn.lielPed to break
open Sloan's door; there was a barrel of liquor
against it i• Sloan-, said he • carried - away the teas ;
I went With the 'Vigilant flOse Carriage. -

loseph. I,owrie, SMOt pt.—Sloan co nd u
at the fire as any mariwouldundertheeirctunsten-
ces; man don't generally work to.savetheir, own
property.

Mr. Beckett was re-called to examine the safe
• Talbert Watson, sworn.—Have bean a carpenter;

my opinion is that the boles in the door were bored
from Abe inside.

John For, sicorn.-4-The day after the arrest of
Sloan, I called to sea the safe, in company with
'others; Slain said the safe had been examined
once, and it would hem° use to examine it again;
finally be said he would not let us see it.
. Cr The Court adjourned before the testimony
on the part of the Commonwealth had closed. -01,
course. our readers will not be prejolicelt,by•the
one-sidedness of the testimony we have riported.
The witnesses far the Detence hare yet to be'heard.
We. had some doubts as to the propriety of pula. !
fishing any thing until after the rase had gone to
the jury, but our cotemporaries objected, and we
termined oot to be behind. -

MAdShl TICENT PAlNT. lNU6.—W4'yester4afris:
itipt.thei.-C/deonffor the purpose ofeeeing.fiya snag-
niticens paintings which-arei to.he• exhibited ~ttde.l
•ei•eningw. The 'first is a view' of ' the, Battle of
Monterey, and it is certainly a .grand affair. '}:'hose
who have read Thorpe's interesting and
account of that hazardous attack, will certainly
Appreciate this design.

The second is a'•tepiesentation of .the-Battler: of
Buena-Vista, which is truly a terrific scene. On
the left is old "Rough and Ready," and.the *memo.
tablewords, "a little more'grape, Captain Bragg,"
appear to be escaping. his lips.

The third scene represents Resaca de•la.Paltna
and the gallant Capt. :May, 'almost ms large as

life, is galloping off with his ,brave comrades to
"take that battery," This ;is a choice painting
and will be 'universally admired,

The fourth repre'Sents Gen- Scott, bombarding
Vera Cruz. The General appears as "calm as a
summer morning" while gaiing at -the ,battery
pouring ''hot shot`' into the city.

The last is a vivid aketch of the storming of-the
Heights ofCerro G¢rdo• 'l;ts -Ana ns
clambering up the rugged mountain-side; and driv-
ing the Mexican; back at the point ofrhebayonet

These printings, we under,stand,will only 'be ea.
Whited for one- evening, alter whtch they will he
elm from the city. They are the work'tif, ou

trtarvl S. C. COMA, Esq , whose studio adjo:ns the
Telegraplioffice, in: the Odeon builditig,. and, they
certainly reflect the highest credit upon the arti.t.
lVe trust that every lover ofthe Fine Arts., as well
as those who wish to see the great Mexican bat-
tles faithfully represented on cans-ass, will visit the
Odeon this evening.

The Temperance men had a ,vety respecta-
ble meeting-in Terniferancelfall, on Thursday af-
ternoon. Speeches were made and resolutions
adopted ; one of which calls a Conyention, to be
held in this city on thefirst Tuesday of Pecernher
nest.

Artirszen.—We attended the exhibition,sof
the German Dramatic,Corps, at the Athenasum;
on Thursday evening. We thought the 'perform:
ante very clever; and intelligent GerMans. who
were present, expressed a favorable .%)inion of the
talents of this tompany.'They 'pefforin every
Thursday evening.

0j We call the attention "of our reailere. to2the
•advertisement of the sale of a retud .Grocery iti
this city. The store is located in the most Popo:
loos part of Wylie street, and we Jiriow that it
does kfirie bwiiness. .A young man with a email
capital will find it a.pleasant and de.sii4le place
to do business.

The Grand 'Jury was ditehargad yeaterd ay,
They presented nearly three hundred TrueBills

TUB? RECEIVED; at 62 triarket Et., A. 'A. MA-I
§ON 4, Co., one unire'case of those very cheap

;cas at 121c.. per yard.. novl3
• Plaid Shawls.

.

ICARTON "verY'ricli Plaid' Bhavl jeat reCeiried
by A. A. MASON & C0.,,q4 Market

Mike Black Blanket Skawle.. ' • . Inovl3

NrOW opening,at A...A. lissoirtc,Po.,s, 62 Mar-
-1.11 ket-et, another inyoion of Wrought Collarsi
Capes, and Chemisetts, elan, kapott Gl.O4etr,
klosiery,, c. , , novlp

and Morino Scat% splendid
assoithient for gale by-`-.- •

-
MASON teCo.
N0.'82-Markotot,n00.3

r ati.lihde.itime 6 ogar;
iCA.l..novl3 • JAMES-a4y,

ME

--

MANI) EXHIBITHONI
DfloWtririvENT lE'44irirArims

• or
_ N B ATILT S,

i.be errhThitid for ONE. MORT •ONLX„.O2
::ho 0D40.1t on Fourth street, over 4h4.Matoi,ts

....,-Officeien-.Nriiurday, 13th inst. •

T.E.wPAINTINGS mikein nuntaanr;and reperesent the principal achievements of our Are
mien in Mexico. Whey are painted on 400 FEET.
OF CANVASS, and have been designed and exe-
cuted with-great carec.to.enable the --visitor to barm
a 'Correct idea of-the several engagements which
they are designed to illustrate.

, Admittance, 25 Cents, childret under I 0 years of

Great Bargains to Real Estate.
9111 E SUBSCRIBER offers for sale, on easyternie

- some ofthe most detirable'Real Estate- in the
neighborhood orthis city, tuffollowe ' --

1. Two Brieit houses; jatelyerepted, containing
eight -rooms - each, :finished ip. fd,Sliio64bie.,,revidern
style,,and cornprehendlngesery'convenience,' They
are each4situated on lots one hundred Melba'iron%
on apublic street, and running _bank _enu hundred
and ten feet. o a 30 foot street:, Thieproperty will
be sold at nearly tlatr.value of the.ground:on which
the houses are erected, as the'ow itcabontleati-
ing the Part :orthe- purchase: money may re
main in the hands of the buyer for.a term:of year's.
So rare an opportunity for securing cheip,and,de-
lightful residences is, worthy,ofattention...,

Y. Several:large and ,beautiltdlyfeituated:building
lots, for plavitereaidences, will beeold low, on lOpg

. ,

3; A Int .ahout 'OO feet square, between two
streets, on 'Which ia erected: - three story brick
building;-80by 21reet;With . ircengirie house and
engine -attached,- new and in -complete 'order.—
These .buildings were puinir for inannfgaturit.tg pur-
poses', andare admirablyadapted forcotton, Woolen,
or paper manufacture: -The propertr.wlll be--aold
at...a-bargain, and a parlef thepurchase money may
remain on a term ofyeam.

The abave:property:is all iittuited in Allegheny
City, andis worthy, of tho'attention &the Inablit.—
The subdcriber can ba'aier at tlid-.'office'oPthe Grizi
.aette,'every ' forenoon, hetwcen, the' oirs of eight
and ten, and at other times at his • !nevi's' at Mrs:
Ray's-boarding house, Itobinemaitt now flair;Decla-

i ral street, Allegheny City.
•

-

norl'atf
J.. • D. IC ,WHITE,-;;

t fo; th 9 own
pine Perfumery,

nREME d'Amande-Amere, shaving;
-1„..)-Cream a-la Rose, - • - - -

Almond Cream - .r . fC . . -
Superfine Rouge:onporcelian,stands ;

Elegant scent bags,-perfumed.with.-Lasanda!,
Niel and Angleterre, '

" "--

;
' Beautiful Powder Puffs, ol all liatteins

Embossed- "fella Beikeni containing, fragrant
• eitraetsfor the hand;

Kerchief, a scent bag, and toilet soap, mailable
for pirents - , , -

Pe, aian 'or chemise Powder
Indian Vegetable-Hair -
Bears Oil; in fancy and common wrappers, (visa

scented.)

Jones' Soap
-Rose lip Rehm; "

-
.Nymph Soap;
Cold Cream, elegantly put •

'-

Pure Palm Soap,
Soda do. together with a great variety °flte

Perfumery, just received and for ease; by, r ••

11,...A..PAHNESTOCK,&
cornerof6th and Wood ate.novIS

Dr:' Ralph's Univers/Or' Vegetable Pins

CONSIST:OF twokinds in one numbers,one
.

and two,ywith respect to No..}..,.llCrTliereoisio
better purgatiVe in the compcuntion ormedicine ;',-

itelfectually cleanses the body :orivery vitiated,and
offensive humor and is a first and salutary step in
the cure of all-diseases. =, The •Noi 2 acts as .a gentle
laxative and strengtheder. Fer the cure ofDyspep
sia and Billions Feier;'these -Pills hive been used
with the greatest success: 'Prinii,-2:? cents a

For isleby •'• S. L. CUTHBERT,-
• . Smithfield, near 3d at.

Also, by John AlTracicen,.PeoifiTapdo 7trata'st.,
oth-Ward,Tittsb2gb,a piamond,
Allegheil city.. - • . ,

-r0 THE PHDLIC-,-The!uriilcre far
• 1-AhePhiladelphia and New:Yoikrekin Tea Co:,
has-obsoiveil • wick surpriie otodiOttotentOii,i . in the
.Daily Dicpatcn Land,othei-.papnie•in chlOCdt,y; Which
concludes Utah -the assertion, «There is ao such
companyas the-Philatielphin tiiid:NetitYorlt,Veliiii!
Tea.Diampany, in ettatence3,,-- tieing .tko• agent for
ttiolcsileing!.thei.eastirthis-DornpanY;.iitiase.,:exis0!.To*Ilt !sary- tii:J',iake this- Methed'of-!:itatintemphatietill.Y;
that there- ia -such,aCompanysuchas!..the!.:Philadelphia-
and.liew•;,. York, OCkiti Xea COnipaqs:)4achaki-tho,
-tonssaid .by
pot-t0,441,1tyAncipicer with anyin l'ittsanitin-nr
elsewhere, as fdrisciiisttlitiOit;.&c.;llt-WieagOit,'

• able to suppose , the public .have- an- exclu.sive!tied.
I to , i?gy from these !Ayho`.flirtiali:them.• the best
Teat,.:at .tllO, would reel , to ,the
following among Cithtri!*he haoe4ilichOOcci tep

• from the alicittr-tempany.
Sam: Dyer, .IliDlpHyey! -&, Scott; and

.others.,,Allegnenb.andifindanii generally. in Pitio-
burgh, i?Gt.Pltilar .ngdilV Y. Pekin Tea COMPany.!--

~..„

...nci,l2.-OtatvlM. . . • , • • •

GO.EA.rIs.S/11.14431
$10; 000 WORTIf OF DRY Gottly' ZELmo OFF

At No. 46 ..linricti ISttr#el,; .`,

THREE' DOORS AIOPtI7I.IRD STRUT.
. -

. cfl4RROWS TURNER,- -

BEING about to rclingtsssh bOsinesa toPittsburgh,
respectfully amioune_dte.tbeir friends, custom-

ens, and -the public -geberally,'llmir• from tide day,-
November 1011, _their entire stor.k of,DrY;GOods;
now in store,: disposed ofat such prices--aa-
will ensure their salei.withontregard to theirlorth
or cart, being deterixoned-to close the stook entifely
by the 20th day of December ~

This arrangement affords a raie opportunity for
purchasers to, secure, choicc bargains, as our stock is
mostly new, 'having been iitirctaia-yrithin.the last.
few'. montbs, and now ivid 'he•ulosed-Liitatout, re.
serve. ,

Many persons bare'learned bitterly, to 'regret hav-
ing been drawn away, and been made 'disaltisfied
with mammoth.,"Show?'Selling off at Cost,"'
and ".ExtmtheaP,ritaikitlierridikti: - t „.

Vire the attention pr. lnlyerU In anexamen..tionof thegOodi „AO prieei;iand'ate:Eatigled.'tbat
nooe.whO arc judges ofgoods
pointed.

Our atocS. earoprieeia -neOrt-
ment or

Ladies , Dress ,Goods and Shawls; . .

Suited tri'hoth'eiti and co'untiy -;dp 'Co ors approprt•
ate for the young and the gay,-cir'alore plain end-

sober.taste.' OniatOeleor
• ,Millinery and Fancy ,boocisi! ,:'

.

'Which is second. to none; enibraaees complete va-
riety, and will be sold 25por'eeit, ..1.11an ,-e-syr.
before offered.

-

Purchases will find. ols•Ite was..de riiiii4 -74111 be • OTlta: t....V0% 1111/1men .
iterwelt Marseilles 4_

ntFlannels ill colotsiwfu._ .h. lllloltiC
.Country' mideßlinketg, Scc.

Great Baigains
',• • . .

Our stock embraces an almost , codices variety,
which will be sold at prices fax lielowtbeic

-Genlitmen.s psparreeent,,. ; • • :
.

Mercbants; Tailors. -and ethers will -find It for
their interest to'eall at No: 48...--Tliiii•tirtancb 'of our

business has received .particulueattentioii endgreat
i,nducetnerits will tie 61:f.ezed 'the' etocti.--
No 4.6 tittarke.tatieet: ' •

-
•

. • nova..: .

. PAARONtS
COITEE-150 Bags Rio, for aide

81111TH & SINCLAIR !,
piivl2 *•• 56 Wood -gt

Corn ,prooros.„ .

g Doz. of various qualities, for .eale
• - MUM it, SINCLAM.

assorted
perior brand, for eisbsrNcT,A4i

..orwobd.,l9novi2

BUTTER.-!(!. ls.voi;Tr.l`.good Or.. deiro'fo- sale by:
uovit -

- SMITH 11:
C}dcr vinegar. - '-:-•

Drt zusyclis, fit faieby
.14,11 J • : • CWO3 &SINCLAIR,

--3r:e4WooBet.novl2
. ,

7A 'MOLASSES BARl47.4*vfrofjeLli'dristuff, for a4lse -T
novl2

MEI

•.•Rat.4-iiiEoliife.iiero. . . . -

•

op.'..a..ionieti.#cTito;,intiA:ilisY‘Filvfae of
• p.mama. 6 tate5. ' PoT pie at ' filosir,V Alio:
Itiodigli ii; . - " ' ' '' -" '' . '-'''' • 1

LIDICE obi:Arnim' iliado sbepry.:l76o„.ellate
4a.ittiffifpiiiitHBlpifty be..ii4a4e4s-,tok4'ailliktit
eyedrursci# bottle ai the".ivinii-store

!.. :....„14.1X0tyirEjtvER",
1: 5.4'1..ar.:..•ME

111
•••_:%•,, , ,

- • , ,:ri:V4.4:%!7:Zei:•77:VA4l;4:-;A:r-
-."t'Ail:ss.43a•

SNE
:.. e

7 -

==l

•
. .

bA tf!;;;Ttl....W.= BUDGET
,„CompaigalgitilicheiiiB the Saar with Mezicorby

Calm. W. 8. Flerirfi.4rthe U. S. Army.
.3clOfthe Life;tsf Henry the Fourth; ring of -

Winds arid Bpain, %To. R.4aMes.
A New!Medical :Dictionary, with the formulas of'

ilitpriricipaepharriamcopelas and valuable practical
.Aticleadm:theAtentnient ofdisease, adopted 'to the
-..tpesentsstate":offlociety.The`,Realitiful-French Girl; ofthe Daughter
Monsieur Fontanbleu—a story of thrilling intereak •

founded on facts in real life. ' . • :

Life and adventwes ofJoseph
Robber and Highwayman—With: engrirings..

Palaver; or the Knight nfthoconsuest—aromance; 7

Thecountry
and .the. gantlet). ofScenes and. ClimitotVtire of country life, by Wm.

The Indian in hie Wigwam): oi.,.Characteristica oft •
the Red Race of Americaw.ToSz

Ratlin.theReefer, by E. liovra;d—edited by Capt.r
Maryatt.
...Osmond the Avenger; or the Itnbberis

•11remanoe of Lose and Mystery.- - • • -
•

~The. Patrol or the Mountair--n tale et the Revw •

Rody the.Rover,' or the Ribbon Men-;-a 44;
The_ Crater—ti new supidy;
Blackvcood, for.Oetober.
National Mug:tali:le; ror
Dombey and Son,
Taylor's Money Repotter, Nov. 5. ' =

ilortieulturistforNoventlaer. -

For sale t;DQ.P.MORSE'S,BS,FonitiL It,
novl2.

=I

• • • . NOTICE.:" •, , ,

gTLANTIC;LAXgAND:MISSISSIPk TELE
GRAPH.--As I have. tin* extended the Greft. •

Western Telegraph Lines from theSeaboard west-
Wardheyond Louisville, tiatthe prospect ofreach.
ing St Louis before becember closes.. with lines in
connection along, the . Lakes,] THIS NOTICE IS
GIVEN, that, if anywhere Slang the whore range of
lines thus constructed by me and,mlasidciates, any,
demand,however smalll, has been accidentally. Intl
unsettled by any' persorp.etaployed in the constro&
lion tellies° extended Pates, (about athoueandmilee '
ofwhichate now-insuccess:al operation, with:moth.,
eathous:m(lin such forwardness as to be ready. Gat •
operation this winter,). such ;demand. demandia
Ittay.lae forwarded to ma,

such,
at Cinclus • .

.

• Other ,oppertitnlties will he' talien to express my
sense of the conVenca'and •friendship . with which• •
I have been swamped by..mylellOw-ctuzerts, gene-.
rally tahllo eneged thus extensirely,in carrying
out a project which, has to stragglenot only

iall the difficulties Ofa ne's enterprise, but wit¢•-
cxiMonfinaty troubles Om* ate alicadyloo.
to the public. - ': HENRY OIRIELLY..

Cincinnati Exchange; Otitober4 1347.. •
• all-3,{ •

=. .

WASHINGTON and the Generals ofthe Athe nse,
Vl' • eat/ Hertilutlon;comitlete'volumeeiwith

yi;teen portraits steel; justfMblieleif 14Pareilt.•"Hart..3,Thfs entirely a-dittinet wash 'from' Heed-
i`Waehington and his Genemle*ai,. it iinattelt

mote favorably spzken' of, “not.beiegleetely ntiwat
p9eseavrtionp.. Just received and for salebye:

..zt0314.. . • • .: EI,LIOTTA ENGLISH,
-. . .

OrYCWlC3iiilf:t. ,:N#•• q';' t.• 3111.r, ICti tre,g%

;TUST'receivedi.b .Glieekl‘ co.'o-Zipri'asi -... i
f) 24 G01d.4..-ere stolion-;,..- -.: :- :: -• .

; . 18 silver i1iX4. 0;:2..da*•::...;, .:. .....,.. . ._,'3BVerge:, 41!:,.e,, :do", ''..- ..., -; . 4.• i: -t ::

12 doid.Gaargl:Finifis,'(figit...ii2i!ti;) '' .S. I.
• "S dOz.Dold Pens; Of diftereorkiitdig.'::'•".. -"''.;

Q ._do fencilp, .113304e-di,,
8 dn.. -, • Breast..Pio.o, .do, -. , • : ' •7' 77..

. 1.-
.. A doz. Fine. Bags; ,-,. do ;•••...; 1, .I.e ,

.!.. a -do .Velset lA'arked will, .boads;do.: ... d,
7i- do Silk do OR :.. • ..._. do; -,_.:%

6 do Silk Parses;
3 Carpet RaVio oesotted: ..,'". '.. . , •

:...Accparizipi‘ ,

170French and Gerznin Ancordnon4, assorted..
frd doz. Spun Silk Qlovessassorted; '

'

13 do Worzted*Coots;for children;do .
12 gross SteelSl ideasfor neck riblaunoi bonnets{

and boys, cape; .-. ••• •••••
•.• .

• 4 doz.. Silk Cords and Tnpzels for Cloak/4'
. 10do. ':SilvetSpoon-z; assort:OW

1 dO Bopts; best quality.; • •
Wonted comfoitz, tinest•quality: - . ,

• • "*: 00?z.l..
iceSteel

doz,..Steellidg ClasPs;
YS- 'Purse 'do

and Tafisels fur Purses; -••

• • do " Purse 4 "
6•'''dO,,.`lt lugs; • • • . • * •

30''do:C.:Silk Twist Purses and Bags;
15,000 yds. Fringes pod Gimps, with a large wriest";

. : inent; Silk Suttees-to tnatch, assorted colors,
_ .The above goods will be sold at reduced'pcicepi
at the new storo of

porll

OE

ZEBU,LON
Shawls.

Shawls

.M.ASON Et.Co.,.2:•h.farltet st;,..have're-.
•e.-ceived the most extensive assortment-of

,hawls to 'be found in this eity; in addition to the
various at lea of-Caiblitere. Torleri,: Wool Plaid;
Thibm,. Fax, tco.litt fine. received a nen!'stylo. oP
French. long. Shawl's, a Jitiperi- cm...itriiele and-Neil
fashionable.. t.•

. invite, the ,attontion-Ay of
purchiiierk to theivOstensive stock ofCililir

Brown andIP& BroadTiotps, for Cloaking's; also
toqteir nsaar4nont orf.nglisli and French,Casai,
nicres„ • novil

- Wholesale, ialutAtetall. ...!

A-AIi:EASON .1. Co., 02.14aryot.sireet, are now
. • ,

opening S. aitsfig attitii...df:thOse very rich
te.bme,es anderegon p4itip,o .pieces GaloPlaids,
'orthilateistarid laciafrasitionable stj,lee,- 59 pieces
Calton and Silk Warp ilPsziccaii, 24 pieCei Mohair
Plaids and . noall

iFtepipbs. Iderinose , • -

.A,:IITASOIC4, Co;, 62 Market- 4111..apest
this morning, 20 pieces ofFrench Merl:Ws, 9f,

the beat qualities and most deeirahl tan 10
pieces of those :rerysuperiar Cashmeres. ,tiovl.l •

FINE old, Pale Cortes Sherry glees;for
sale by the case or• single bottle, ct the wine

Store of - I) • JACOVIVIaVEIt.

.171UFF,PPftPoti gr-CrYS,Palp:Aiid,,BOyilt Sher,
jr ties, wood antl.gipea,tegealier.tvitli.a fat to

smite, oftha cfloiceatAiude, rot -sale at Ilia -trials
_

• na1r.1 13." ;';'.-.TACOEWEAVER.
0slitHERR.y bblis., for.sajo whflesi4aikk
the.wine 'Mite of. • ". • •

• ,nOVII I •

;inbaiieTs~fugdale :ttholre-
wino. icor* ' '

"

lAcoslNtatrx,
MALAgAaVlNF..,.cotiWitlirlodian'Putt

41J i.llll, . • • • -

• •

••SWEET -74.0/4,0A .WINES•••;-Loh ring )IvGircoN
'arid Duaiosikbroad.;in 4Latter aids and 10a..

barrels, for..aileTrbolarlei at •the wale -stereo W.
•'nova 1 • 'JACOBWEAVEILv

_• .
•

•
• - Silt., oS.E.no,ningo.' <

effIECKS. nt-fighton• New: 170. tr,ls7,:riiliikalpin s
./ zuni,llalinsure, in SUMS to.Slpparebuoritiof

vileby. 7.
: , V. HOLMESit $0117.,..;;;.

40.Y.11 • • - • :,...441°..54:141/1.01•111.C,
itedoced'flates. ••

01110, INDIANA, KENTUCKY- AND PENIft
!bnILVANa Bank-Notes, pun:limed at iedue.:

ed rates of discount, by • '•

N. HOLMES & SONcNo.. b 5 Mitliiittit: •novi I
A "A;fc+salewholesale ute'retail

at the *Niel :

EMI :igcon NEAYER—
ENEitlE.FiszWINE;l. P., Catgo:dpa

1. ter brands, in store and for pie: arab'
stern of ~;ritkilr 1 J..`...' ,;:JACOB,`;WEAVER:.','.

isßon. •witifi.kohi iste tere_od-rof.wityjac011.•,...:, -

.. ... ..--.IAC.GBANP4VEII.,iy-
QFTSAVIIittigT/Ikilf.lilytsi,Mt`eceirtoditlt4
o:fer. salo ty -.'- • • • • -'' 7 - '

'

:•"''':
. .13. A...t4iiiiestQct is: Co.

~, m2.'., -,. _ ,'Femerpffir4l4.oi7Poittt!*
lilleiriefi 'Weekly Utidaeit ofIIitit IFlrikkel.'LI,,VISIL LENNARD, by Chas Grey. . , - ..-"--...'

0 Yew Pperai...Therrlightl)ancers.- ••

..,,, TheParasite, an opera in four Actg.. -,..;- . ....-r . Teinpir,a c 9maily ill five A 0t5..,, ~

, j.;
The French Cook, or the House Wifoi Com-

panion;giving fall:Direbtleiis fol. the roost celebra:.
tad:4#d kleliclouip: disltee''orFrench' *ftiad'AreetivitlCookery. .-:......, . ::;'::•.:a:, • • : '..::".., int "'t,' '

The Mexicnnlll.cl3.sso;,,iiTAAMnid oftheChalk
Taylor's Atoneylieipicier,*fof Nat: .12th. ~p i-,

~.... The. CharePion:4;*.edo o9l)l'.the. moteo4k;bia. . --.,...,4 ~n,;.,(t ....= --L: .. .
_.•.......

..Benjamin, OpRem' ofRpt.nada,. ap•onuu!Re-4-

.Uniep Vegazine for Nmstate.i.: ,
The.Yirgill, Of. t.% ..outb., by .Need ii,iniitg•-t -!.• .
ifahup'spiattegve of .Central:Amcricit"..;'........„*.

.', New York s:purit ofthe Tiines—the , 21,14q`re;',FA
ellthe newest light reading ofthe-dKwillbe-Pag
vented to' the Pittabilighk-rieblie.roveiy!lreitials.
morning:-.:4lie'BOOks for vale at Miniiiilr impacl
epot.;.B§ :Pourltirreet, . . -- ti:l;:i73A•iioso

.- 4 4....t•-•;il..cs '•

I
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